Comparative photobehavior of marine cercariae with differing secondary host preferences.
Light may serve as an important exogenous cue for parasitic larvae that have multi-host lifecycles and need to locate specific microhabitats, thereby increasing the probability of encountering their next host. We studied light as an initiating and orienting cue for swimming in two species of marine cercariae (Trematoda), Euhaplorchis sp. and Probolocoryphe lanceolata, which initially parasitize the same species of benthic snail, but then utilize different second intermediate hosts located in pelagic and benthic habitats, respectively. When tested in a laboratory simulation of underwater angular light distribution, dark-adapted Euhaplorchis cercariae swam slowly in darkness but ascended quickly toward downwelling light at quantal intensities over 4.0 × 10(15) photons m(-2) s(-1). They oriented toward a directional light source in a horizontal trough, confirming that light plays both an initiating and an orienting role in phototactic behavior that results in ascent in the water column to locate a fish host. In contrast, Probolocoryphe lanceolata cercariae exhibited haphazard vertical swimming in darkness, with downward swimming upon exposure to angular light at lower quantal intensities (>4.0 × 10(14) photons m(-2) s(-1)) than initiated swimming in Euhaplorchis. However, P. lanceolata cercariae did not swim in response to a directional light source, suggesting that while light initiated descent behavior, its orientation was controlled by another factor. These differences in photobehavior support the idea that trematode cercariae use light in selecting for microhabitats frequented by potential hosts: an adaptive benefit that optimizes their contact and transmission to the next host.